
PUBLIC NOTICE 

On March 13, 2024, Kenergy Corp. filed with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("Commission"), a 
tariff revision for the Schedules 46D, 46Q, and 46K.  The proposed effective date for the tariff is April 12, 
2024, which may  be pushed back due to the timing of this notice.  The proposed revision effects Schedules 
46D, 46Q, and 46K (‘tariff”) and Kenergy’s Application for Interconnection and net Metering (“application”). 
The tariff and application are being amended to clarify the application review process. The original version did 
not anticipate the confusion over the interpretation of the requirements of KRS 278.465 that are mirrored in 
Kenergy’s tariff or that there would be attempts to exceed the capacity limits. 
The changes include: 

A) Sheet 46D: the addition of the clarifying statements:
(9) “An adequately served account shall not be permitted to be subdivided into multiple accounts in an attempt
to circumvent the 45 KW statutory limit.”
“When approved, Kenergy will notify the Customer by phone or Email.  The final approval will be subject to
successful completion of an initial installation inspection and witness test.  The Customer shall notify Kenergy
within 3 business days of completion of the generating facility inspection by an electrical inspector.  Kenergy
will perform a witness test within 10 business days of completion of the generator facility installation or as
otherwise agreed to by Kenergy and the Customer.  If the installation fails the inspection or witness test due
to noncompliance with any provision in the Application and Kenergy approval, the Customer shall not operate
the generating facility until any and all noncompliance is corrected and re-inspected by Kenergy. Upon
successful completion of the witness test Kenergy will install a meter capable of bi-directional flow and the
application process is considered complete.”

B) Sheet 46K: The format of the application has been arranged differently and the additions of noting
evidence of liability insurance and proof of property ownership is used to determine the property is the
“customer’s premises.”
“…(4) Attach proof of liability insurance.
(5) Attach proof of property ownership (copy of deed or tax bill)”

C) Sheet 46Q: The “Kenergy Approval Process” has been edited and reorganized as follows:
Pre-Inspection operational testing not to exceed two hours:
Unless otherwise notified a generating facility may be tested for up to two hours prior to inspection by the
electrical inspector
Final approval:
The Customer shall provide proof of the passed electrical inspection of the generating facility within three
days of its passage.
Kenergy will exchange the metering of the facility for one capable of bi-directional flow within 10
business days of receipt of the passed electrical inspection for the generating facility.
Application for Interconnection and net Metering is considered approved upon installation by Kenergy of
a meter capable of bi-directional flow.

You may examine this tariff filing at the offices of Kenergy located at 3111 Fairview Drive, Owensboro, 
Kentucky 42303.  This tariff filing may also be examined at the offices of the Commission located at 211 
Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, Kentucky, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or through the 
Commission's Web site at http://psc.ky.gov.  Any comments regarding this tariff filing may be submitted 
to the Commission through its Web site or by mail to the Public Service Commission, P. O. Box 615, 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602. 

http://psc.ky.gov/


The proposals contained in this notice are the items being proposed by Kenergy, however, the 
Commission may order a program that differs from the proposed program contained in this notice.  The 
proposed tariff does not amend or revise existing rates of Kenergy and does not include any proposed 
new rates for Kenergy.  Consequently, an analysis of the amount of change in dollars and percentage 
change or the effect upon an average bill for each customer classification is not provided. 

 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the Commission, P. O. Box 615, 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party.  If the Commission does not receive a written request for intervention within thirty (30) days 
of the initial publication or mailing of the notice, the Commission may take final action on the tariff 
filing.     
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